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For Representatives.
Til Ob. U. McKINSTRY.
J NO. L). HARRISON.
J AS. \Y HAN All AN.

For School Commission* r,
HENRY L DUKE.

For Probate Judge.
J NO. A. HINNANT.

For County Commissioners,
1 JNO. A. STEWART.

J NO. S. CATHOART.
I JNO. HOLUS.

|f|> l\r Treasurer,
& J. LEWIS WARDLAW.

For Auditor,
ISAAC X. WITHERS.

For Jury Commissioner,
A SMITH.

FFor Supervisor of Registration.
JAS. PAGAN.

New Advertisements.

Head.II. Landecker.
Miliim-rry, etc. .D. Lauderdale.
X. 0. Molasses.J. F. McMasier &

Roofing.Gum Elastic Roofing Co.,
New York.

Notice to Creditors. R. II. Jennings,
Administrator.

I« cm I Uriels.

Bring' your cotton lo Winnsboro
at:d \ou will get a. good price for it.
.Ti;e Board of County Coimnis-

siuiiers was in session on Wednesday.
.Cui;.M(l(-rabie hail t'rll on last Sunday.

:>u far as we know nv damage
wus done.
.Read the election notice and you

will see the proposed Constitutional
amendment.

WV .The bank will be closed November
W \ -t and all papers maturing that day

> must be attended to before then. *

.Rabbit hunting is the chief amusementof those people who are spor-
tively inclined unu have not the selfcontrolto restrain themselves until the
first of November.
.It is reported that streams all over

the county were very much swollen by
the hard rains Wednesday and that in
many places corn on bottom lands
was washed away.
.Two ne^roe* got into a difficulty

near Laudecker's bar on Monday afternoon.One drew his pistol and the
other rati. The man who drew the

weapon has been indicted. I
.The concensus of opinion at pres- j

sent among those who delight in the |
light fantastic scenes tends towards
getting up a grand fancy ball to take
place about New Year's Eve. A
mask ball has some objectionable
features about it. but whatever they
may be certainly they cannot be urged
against a fancy ball.
.At the last session of the General

Assembly Section 111 of the General
Statutes, relating to elections, was

amended as follows:
The polls shall be open at such voting

places as shall be designated at 7
o'clock in the forenoon and close at

| 4 O'clock in the afternoon of the day
i of the election, and shall be kept open

during these hours without interims-
sion or adjournment.
.It is generally conceded that FairfifMheld the best Institute in the State

last year. The fact that she von the J
county premium at the State Fair!
caused considerable comment all over

the State. The premium this year is
$500, and it undoubtedly would be no

small advertisement to get it again, j
Our county can win, if she will only
try.
.The Ametuers have begun rehears-

ing a new play, which they will pre-
sent about the 20th of next month,
This piece is entitled, "The Mariners
Return.*' It is a comedy all the way
through. There are several very
strong parts in tiie piece, it wm ai-

ford our ametuers an excellent opp#r-
tunitv to make a liit. and give the'
public a chance of enjoyment that is
seldom offered in the Bero.
.In a few weeks a new drug store

will be opened. It will be known as

the "Winnsboro Drug Store., and will
be under the management of Mr.
Murray liobinson. The new store
will be opened in the store-room next

a ** *" ' 1- v,.
UOOl" TO lilU UUllK, nu > wt

( Mr. J. B. Crosby. Mr. Robinson lias
for a considerable time had charge of
Messrs. MeMaster, Brice & Ketchin's
drug store, but resigned Ins position
on the 20th inst. so as to open as above
stated.

.Q. D. Williford & Co are now

busily rearranging their store. The

object of this change i< to have all

ladies' wear <>n otie side and gents' ou

the other. The right hand side will
. be devoted to ladies and the left to

gents' wear. This will in a irreat
measure avoid the usual confusion
resulting from having an indiscriminatemixture of all kinds of goods,
and will also enable the clerks to be
more expeditious in their attendance.

I1*-. Everything is in splendid style.
.Messrs. McMaster, Brice & Ketchin

have put up in their store one of the new
Star Cash lJailroads. It is a marvel of

ingenious simplicity. It has four

L tracks running to different parts of the
stores all meeting ar one central depot
where the cashier stands and
loads and unloads the different trains

I as they come in. and returns them with
the proper change. By this device
clerks without any trouble can have

sales registered and change made from

almost all parts of the large store,

fc Another advantage is that this cash
road brings the millinery and drug

v store into close communication as a

short connecting line runs into these

departments.
.Improbable as It mar appear it is

nevertheless true that during the rain

on "Wednesday a younir alligator descendedfrom the clouds. This startlingphenomenon is true beyond
peradventure and is vouched for by
reliable gentlemen who liad seen the
saurian. "We have often heard of
eats and but never before of an

alligator rain. Some of ilie wise peoplenipy ^e disposed to doubt that this

gaiof descended from the heavens,
but ir *!e didn't come from there theu

JITIBI 1MB.. I ...SBMMBMa..

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-

ABSOW
I where did become from? The creature J
[ was found by Capt. Alexander while
digging a post hole on the Gaither lot.
It was buried about one foot under
the ground and was stone blind. He|
must have descended from a prodig-
ious height to have penetrated to such
a depth in the solid earth. "\V'e supposethat the shock hex-eceived whence
he came in contact with the earth
deprived the aerial visitor of sight.
It's a sad fate, but no more than could
be expected from such an indiscrete
mode of traveling. The flying was

tine no doubt, but the lighting must
have been rather shocking.
Will AVoxdeks Xkvku Cease..A

colored man in the lower section of
the county found a lanje snake in his
chicken house several weeks ago.
Upon examination he found that the
intruder had made a breakfast of a

j setting of eggs he had placed under
one of his hens a few days beforo.
He killed the reptile and replaced the
ntrirz ill fllio timii llfltY'llPfl. but to

his surprise instead of chickens twelve
little snakes was the result of the incubation.The most startling part of
the whole thing is that the little j
snakes were covered with feathers
ami had gills and combs closely resemblingthose of the ordinary barn- i
yard fowl. "What will be the final
end of this brood of cockatrices is
hard to say. i>ouie of the neighbors
ought to advise the owner to go aud
see Barnum: he will no doubt make a

fortune by their sale.

Skxv School Year..As ihe beginningt»f ihe uevr school year is close at

hand (November 1), public school
trustees and patrons should be preparingtor it. Trustees should get
from the School Commissioner estimatesof their apportionment of the
c/»K/\rwl fimrl mfPf >m<l riecidu on the
"v""v' »»*"'* » "

. j
number of school* tliey will run,

where thev will be located, what sala-1
ries they will pay: in short, definitely
and intelligently map out an educa-j
tional programme for the year. Then
let the patrons co-operate with and aid
these official* isi every way. The
school houses need making more comfortableand being better supplied
with black-boards and uther apparatus.
Alter tluse things are all attended to,
then everybody g» down into their
pockets thi«; year of good crops and
supplement the public fund. If you
have a three or four mouths free term.'
double if, or add at least two more to

it. Almost any community can do
this much for its children toward* an

education. Think about it and act

on it.

Recent Examinations..School
Commissioner Duke informs us that
there were about twenty teachers'
certificates issued as the result of the
examination. There was some very

promising material among the applicants,but quite a number failed to

make the grades thev expected. He

says in explanation of this that the

questions were more difficult than
Mm* nrpvinns ones, and that some of
them were very unusual and not found
in many of the ordinary school texts.

For instance, "Who was the dictator
of South Carolina?" and "Tell the
st< ry of Henry Laurens." Neither of
the above is found in Barnes' or Swinj
ton's United States Histories nor in
Davidson's History of South Carolina.

J

The whole Board unite in saying that
the last several series of question*
were not what they might have been,
yet they are bound by them. The

State Board of Education should en-j
| deavor to improve them.

Burned to Death. .Ou Wednesday
a little negro boy, seven or eitrht years
old, was burned to death. The parties

j lived on the plantation ot Capt. II. A.

Gaillard abont two miles from town,

It seems that several small children
were left under the care of an old
woman while the parents went to the
field to pick cotton. The old woman

became weary of her charge, or for J
some other reason left the house in

possession of the children. In her
absence the boy who was burned began
playing in the fire with a broom-sedge
broom. The broom ignited nnd the
child became frightened; his hand
became tangled in the blazing broom,
It is supposed that he fell and in fullj
ing in some way <jot the burning
broou: under him. His clothe* werej
nearly all burnt off on the trout of Ins

body, and when found a short time
alter the accident he was dead. The
front part of the body was terribly
burned. The children present could
give no verv rational account of the
o

unfortunate affair.

OMTVAKY.

Mrs. Ilattie E. Wilson, who died at

her home near Motitongo. Arkansas,
October H, 1390, of typhoid fever, was

hr.rn in Fairfiuld Honntv. June 14th.
1-S52. She was twice married. She j
leaves a husband and Ave children,;
two brothers and a ho>t of friends to

tnouni her loss. She died us *he had
i tried to live, in the faith of a true j
christian.
Dearest sister, tliou h:ist left us,
And thy loss we deeply feel;

Unt 'tis God that lias bereft us.
He can all our j-otows Ileal.

K. C. Martin*.
Star Ci'.v, Lincoln l. o, Arkansas.

Bucklen'» Arnlac Sal\e.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,!
j Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kheuni, Fevei
Sores, Tetter, Chepped Hands, Chillblains,
Corns, and all 5>kin Eruptions, and posijtively cures Piles, crno pay required li [
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, |
i r money refunded. Price J3 « ?nt? t»ei

box. For sa!e by McJiis*-* Brii*; & j
Kefi-hin.

** j
i
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rElV PURE
PEK.soxAL.-Kev. J. T. Chalmers

has gone to Kentucky to attend Synod
of the A. R. P. Church South.
Mrs. T. P. Mitchell is visiting- her

daughter, Mrs. J. T. Chalmers.
Mrs. L. C. Gaillard and MissFloride

Dwight left on this morning's train
for Charleston.

Miss Daisy RnfF, of Rock liill, ar-

rived in town from Ilidsreway uii

Thursday.
Mr. A. M. Withers, uf Columbia,

was in town on Thursday.
Mr. E. B. Ra^sdale returned from

Columbia on Thursday.
Mrs. G. II. McMaster went to Columbiaon Friday.
Mr. J. Caldwell returned from

Yorkville <>m Friday.
Rev. W. iJ. Briscoe left for Tennesseeon Friday.

lof'r nn
-JAl uam i#vaiuv,au( , <v.i«

Wednesday, io attend tlie A. li. P.
Synod, vrhich meets rhi* year at New
Hope, Madison County, Ky.
Mr. John McClnre and his son Tom,

former citizen* of FuirtieM. but who
now live in Florida, are vi*»iii»i«r in

ihe county.
\lica Vllo TVifv l.sia (rrm« trt f'hai*-

lesion.
liev. Herbert Jones ami family left

on Monday for Charleston.
Mr. ;I. E. Coan has gonetoElberton,

Ga. Mr. Coan has for a number of
years been associated with Mr. X. S.
Turner in the buying- of cotton at this

place, and has made numerous friends
who will hear of his departure with
regret. I

Prof. 11. Means Davis, of the University,was in town 011 Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Douglass arc 011

a visit to friends in Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. II. X*. Obear left on

Moudar for Columbia.
Mrs. G. W. Shell, of Laurens, is

visiting: her daughter. Mrs. S. B.
Crawford.

THE UfASS MXET1SG.

The muss meetin« ordered by the
State Democratic Executive Committeeto be held on the 27th was not

largely attended, not more than iOO

per.-ons being present. Mr. John W.
Lyle* called the meeting to order.
Messrs. T. S. Brie;, S. It. Rutland
T. L. Bttlow m.ide speeches. Several
others were called on, but did not re>I>ond.
A motion to invite Capf.

H. A. Guitlaid. A Committee *>f live
were appointed to extend the invi-;
tatiou to Li in. He declined the honor
on the ground that he was unwell,!
but the committee stated that lie had
informed them that he was goiny- to

vote f»r Tillman Thi* announcement
was gieeted with loud cries of Gail-1
lard etc.

lion. O W. iJuchanan wa^ called
tor, but was absent.
Some one called for Mr. Jas. W.

Hanahan a8 being of the opposite
party, but he declined because he was

so absolutely opposed to the object aud
sentiment of the meeting.
After a number of others were

called fur, Mr. Lyles made a speech.
Gen. Hampton, Butler and Hemphillcould not be seen. Wlif Gen.

Bratton was not there will be seen by
reference to bis letter in thii issue.

For scrofula,
Salt rheum, etc.,
Take Hood's Sarsaparilla. *

THE FEASTEItYILLE DEMOCRATIC
CLUB.

The Feasterville club met Saturday
the 25th, at 3 o'clock p. m. There
was a good turnout notwithstanding
the unfavorable weather heretofore.

Several in this community contemplategoing to Winnsbor© Monday the
27 inst. to hear the speakers, the membersof this club concur with County
Chairman J. AV. Lyles in makiug an

effort to get good speakers for the
occasion. The' maioritv of the mem-
bers of this club or I might say -with
but few exceptions, are strenuously
opposed to the Haskell movement.
"We feel that it is a duty incumbent on

every good Democrat to make an effort
to elect the regular nominee of the
Democratic party and thereby bury
forever Independentism and negro
rule in this grand old commonwealth.
This my fellow Democrats is the

sentiment of the honest yeomanary of
this section. Let us ever depend on

the grand old Democratic party for
preservation of our institutions and
the establishment of a more perfect
and complete system of government
by which all "will be benefited. "We
feel that it is useless to say no more at
this late day, but we sincerely hope
that on the 4th day of November,
every true Democrat will go to the
polls and support the nominee of the
regular Democratic party.

It is the will of this club that this be
l.lf.V 1 il x .1 \ i? iV!.

puonsneu so ixiur ine people «i uus

county may know their sentiments in
regard to the straightout movement,
and als® that they may have a more

definite conception of our tenacious
adherence to what we conceive to be
just and right and fer the interest of
;he whole people at large.

D. P. Crosby. President.
ItoiiT. Ti. Jkkfakks, Secretary.

Perionai Liberty.
t$.

I'Uysicul SJaverj-.
"We are all free American citizens,

enjoying our personal liberty; but
most of us are in physical slavery.
suffering from scrofula, salt rheum or
or some other form of impure blood.
Hood's Savsaparilla is the great blood
purifier which dissolves the bonds of
disease, gives health and perfect physicalliberty. *

rnimraarrr \w r.» ,
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| A GOD SEND I
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LA ST WEEK WAS A ROUSER.'* ,

top, and amid checrs otfa£wellJp
I

LOW PRIOJ

We will open the gafes of reduction w
$1,000 worth of

j
Now we ykip into the Pants Dep;
In Boys' ami Youths' Clothing

through our line of Nick Wear. Neve
/lintel f'lwIorwpQr this ilpnni'f

Ji i a utmo ^ .» v«. ...... 1

A bisr job in Wool Huts at 10c.

| -THOMSON!
Thomson's I?. II. Long for 7.">c.,
Thomson'* Nursing tor 7">e., wot

Thomson's Aouommu ior$>j.i.>,

B1aItm.CHiCKEN. |%Cholera Cure!!#

Thousands of dollars worth of
chickens are destroyed by Cholera
f»vi»rv vpnr. It Is more fatal to them
than all other diseases combined.
But the discovery of a liquidremedythatposiiivdy destroys the Microbes
has been made. Halfof the j'C-Wjj
chickens are killed by Micro!,;-*
before the; are fryers. A 50-cen*.
bottle is enough for 100 chickens.
It is guaranteed. If, after using
two-thirds of a bottle you are not
satisfied with it as a cure for Cholera,return it to the druggist from
whom you parchased it, and he will
refund your money.
For sale by

DR. W. E, AIKEN
Wimisboro, S. (J.

mm i
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COl'STY NEWS.

CEDAR CKF.KK.
October 19. Uain! Rain! and

water every where.
Cotton, in many places, has not

been picked the first time and labor is

very scarce.

Very little gruin has been sown in
this coram unity.
Mrs. Fannie Simpson, of Ridgeway,

spent a lew days in our community.
Miss Grace Brown, of Lexington,

has been visiting friends and relatives*.
We are glad to. welcome Mr. W.

W. M. Robinson back from Arkansas

[ to his old home in Cedar Creek.
Another negro was before Justice

Broom for entering a house and .stealIing. The case was compromised.
"Uncle Ben" has another namesake
»J .. lUmnn nominir

in OiyiUCWUUU, ii JJCiim-mnw 1M.IU...J,

his child Ben Tillman.
The political siU?atiou has caused a

great deal of talk in and around Cedar
Creek. You can hear it from every
hilltop and vallev mingled with
"Hurrahs for Haskell!" When the
general election comes we will poll a

large vote for the Straightout licket.
We will be there, boys, and don't you
forget it. The Antis didn't poll their
full strength at the primary, but Icok
nut friv "Vr>vf>mhr>i*

KEASTERVIJ.LK.

- October 18. The farmers of this
section are getting- along very well
gathering their crops, notwithstanding
the unfavorable weather: some hare
already pickcd ten bales to the plow.
There has been very little corn gathered

Some sar the corn cron is dam-
I aged almost as badly as the cotton

| crop. There lias been very little small
«rain sown: some contemplate sowing1
in the near future.
The health of the commnnnity is

j not so good as it was last spring.
There are yet several cases of chills
and fever.
Mr. John 11. I'VaMer, who relumed

from Arkansas,-in August, is confined
to his bed with malarial fever.

JJr. Alexander P\e, who has been
I uir.k with chiMs and fever, is \et tin-

well.
Mrs. C. M. Chandler, a tier spending

a while with the family of Mr. II. (J.
Coleman, returned to Wimisboro last
week.
Miss .lennie Coleman is vi>iiin«r

relatives and friends in Winnshoro.
Misses Mattie Pool and Mamie Tav{

lor returned to Winnsbor# after spendiins a while with Mr. X. T. Taylor's
family.

Miss Stella Crosby, ot Winnshoro,
is visiting Miss Fannie Crosby.

I forgot to mention above that tiie
j infant daughter of Mr. ami Mr?. S. 8.
Coleman is very sick at present.
Mr. Solomon Widener and Miss

Laura Smith were united in the holy
bonds of wedlock 011 ihe lG.li inst.
The ceremony was performed by Trial
Justice F. D. Coleman.
A great many in this community

mm.
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X) THE POOR.

A 7-> I^TVTT^irf'r r!Y
;i II .'Jill JJJL LA AX

\ TIDAL WAVE OF BUSINESS HAS
leaded public we grandly unfurl our ban

ES, AND CRY, "EX
ith Men's Elegant Suits for $10, worth $!
Fine Diagonal Suits in all the latest sfyl<

Look at out* Wool Suits for 3
A big line of Fine (

artmenf, where we v/ili pound prices wit
our prices will tempt the clo?e>t buyei
r has it been equaled in this: lown.
ment is tilled to overflowing. Look at o

Silk Hats, latest Broadway style, $1.OJ.

f2©
5 GDGTO-FITTI.J
worth §1.00. Thomson's 1

Ill 51.UU. i 1 juxij.-c/i< o

worth $1.50. Thomson's

Q, D. WILLI;
Icontemplate going to Witiruboro on!
the 27th to hear Hampton, Hemphill j
land Butler, ttic great trio of distin- j
Sguished representatives, addicts the
people. Let mug and all go t«. hear
lhe words ol'consolation and wike

j suggestions of unity that will fall from

j from the lips of the»e distinguished
! gentlemen who have made their im|
press upon the American people as J
brilliant renresentatives in the National

1

Legislature.
UKKKNBKIKU.

October 2o. The farmers are quite
busy gathering their crops, fur that, is !
ibe general topic of the day. We

j really have the finest crops that I have

j seen raised in this community. Sev-1
eral of the large farmers will average j
from twenty to tweniv-iive nates <>i

oo'toii to the mule. Labor i- pk-ntiIfill, th»u«h (lie wet weather has pro
veined us from jrailicriti«* as last as we

would like. On mii average I suppose
thai about furtv iter ccti'.'of the cotton

crop i* to be lihrvottrtl >et. (*orn has j

been b;idl\ injured by tin* wt*i weather.
The potato crop v\ ill be line
Mr. Willie- llobinxm, one of the

yuniiif men who left this community
tor Arkansas last .Januarx, has re-|

I tuni'id. He reports well of that State,
but picfers old Fairfield, and thinksi«in.. <nini.,i A l,Io Ikshii^ will l)i»
IUUL III lUUiib iiio uv»»JV

among ns. He informs me that. n

lgre.it many ot the colored population
who emigrated (o Arkansas last \\interhave died, and th«* remainder are

greatly dissatisfied, at.d will return to

South Carolina as .corn as thcv can

procurc the means to bring ii:c-m.

There is but little excitement over

the Ilaskell movement. We hardly
think that the colored votes can be so j
easily fooled as they presume. It will
be remembered by them that the very }
men who are claiming their suIT;rage,

."~ onrl
are muse >vuu ucnuunau nmuu,. uuu

his followers as being bolters, Republi-
cans, etc. It is hardly possible that;
four-fifths of the white voters have
become Republicans and the colored j
voters Democrats. Oh! ye bolters, if1

you are not true to your own party, J
how can you expect the Republicans j
to place confidence in you. It is true

that money inav influence a lew of j
41.».-k enll r\iit Jiicf ns fhpv

llJUii icaucic i\j own v/m ...v, .... j
in 7G, but I would advise the ma«s of

the colored voter? to po .slow in tho
matter.
Before closing I must say that your

editorial in last week's itMic had the

right tone.

Is the most ancient and moat general of all ^

diseases. Scarcely a family is entirely free
from it, while thousands everywhere are its
suffering slaves. JTood's Sarsaprrilla has j
had remarkab'N r.ccess in curing even- form
of scrofula. 'ilie most severe and painful
running sores, swellings In the neck or

goitre, humor in the eyes, causing partial
or total blindness, yield to the powerful
effects o! this medicine. It thoroughly re-

moves every impurity from the blood.

"My little daughter's life was saved, as

we believe, by Hood's Sarsaparilla. Before
she was six months old she had 7 running
scrofula sores. One physician advised the
amputation of one of her fingers, to whi-:h
we refused assent. When we began giving
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, a, marked improve-
ment was noticed and by a continued use of it j
her recovery was complete. And she is now,
being seven years old, strong and healthy,"
JJ. C. Jojjes, Lincoln County, Me,

Hood's |
a = 11 i

; oarsaparma i
i Sold by all druggists. Sl;sirfor£5. Prepared by
C I. HOOD Jt CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar
i
__

I

[ ROOFING j
(iUM-ELASTIC HOOFING FELT costs

only i$2,00 per luu square feet. Makes
i .111,1 rtnTT Allrt PflTl

j;onu iovh jiu aim «HT %...

put it on. Send stanin for sample and full
particulars

Gum Ensnc Roofing Co.,
s'.kt 41 West Broadway, Xkw York.

Local Agents "Wanted.
10-2SI 4x3ili

..

l"n"LTTC p Apru mar bofotmrt onflloat G*Oi
4.XLLO i XiXt P. liowell & Co's Kewapaper
AdvertisingBur^a-u (10 Spruce St-X where advertising
evau<M.u> uutj Uo UUMIO I*r U ]" VKW

y
;

R'n T[ ;T7T 'PY13 I
i1 s

) EVERYBODY.

STRUCKJUS AND LANDED ITS ON
ner on which is written.

GELslOR" !

).

o.OO, worth -S'8.00.
Overcoats way under the market value.
1j ihfi power of a trip hammer,
s. Young men, we want you to look

ur Unlaundried Shirts at/J-Vj.

ntG GORSEfS.
I. II. Short for worth $1.00
(>. for 81.00, worth 81-00.
K. for 81.-0, worth 81.70.

FORI) & CO.
Jsupepsy.

This is what you ought to have, in fact,
you must have It, to fully enjoy life. Thousandsare seaiching lor "it" daily, and
mourning because they lind it not. Thousandsupon thousands of dollars an: spent
annually by our peopie in the hope that
they may attain this boon. And yet it
may be "had by :i!l. We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, if used according to directionsand the use persisted in, will
bring you Ciood Digestion and oust the

n,-cvon<l?i !>ik1 install instead Eli-
pepsv. V\'e recommend Electric Bitters
for Dispepsia ami all diseases of Liver,
Stomach anil Kidneys. Sold at ilOc., and
Si per bottle by* ilcMaster, Brice &
Ketchin, Druggists." 4

A Scrap of Paper Saves Her Life.

It was just an ordinary scrap of wrappingpaper, but it saved her life. She was
in the lust stages of consumption, told by
physicians that she was incurable anil
could live only a short time: she weighed
less than seventy pounds. On a piece of
wrapping paper she read of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and got a sample bottle :

ic helped her, she bought a large bottle, it
helped hrr more, bought another and grew j
better fast, continued its use ami is now j
strong, healthy, rosy, plump, 140

pounds. For fulh;r*particularssend stump
to \V. II. Cole, Druggist, Fort Smirh. Trial
I3otties ot' this wonderful LMseovei} Five
at ^»cMa>.ter, !«'» » «ft Keichii;'- !>iim
Store.

Kor Over Fifty Ye.:s
Mns. Wixslow's Southi . >y

been used for over lil'ty y : r.s hy u il.i
of mothers for their eh-l ien while 'eeth- j
ins, with uerfuet s>uwe>s it soii'.i[e.-> the
child, suitens the gums, allays ail pain,
cures wind colic, ami is tin: in st remedy
t'-frbiarrluva. if will relieve '.lie poo.- littlesufferer Immediately. Sold hy Druggistsin every part of the world. 'I wenty
live cents a" bottle. l»e sure ami ask for
".Mrs. Winslow's Sootliiiiii Syrup." and j
take no other kind.

"

3--_'i;fxly

Female Weakness Positive Cure l'ree.

Totiie Editor :

Please inform your readers that 1 have a

positive remedy "for the thousand and one
ills which arise from deranged female organs.I shall be glad to send two bottles
of my remedy free to any lady if they
will send their Express and i\ O, address.
Yours respectfully, Dn J. I], MAUCHISI,
1S3 Genesee St., L tica, X. Y. *

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
A LL persons holding claims against the

estate of W. I). Elkin, deceased, are
notified to present them to the undersignedduly attested, and all persons indebtedto" said deceased are notified to
make pavment to the undersigned

i;. ir .teyxixup.
10-i'j f 1 x."Administrator.

OCTOBER 27. 1890.
.I

VRRIVED this morning' another
general assortment of Millinery,

consisting of Ilats, Ribbons, Feathers,
Trimmings arid Caps.
TO ARRIVE THIS MEEK

another lot of Plush Cloaks ami Capes,
decidedly the prettiest lot of Ladies'
Wraps brought to town this -eason.
The fine quality and low price of these
goods recommend themselves to every j
one. We have the largest line of

Jerseys and Ladies* Jackets

we have ever carried at the lowest
prices ever ullei ctl.
Inspect.our stock before purchasing

your Winter Wraps unci you will be
convinced.

1>. U19KRU.U.K.

CHOICEST ;I
i

mw CROP
i
i
i
I

NKW ORLEANS j
I
f
j
i

1\yf 0 I. A s S E Q IIV1 0 L A 8SKU.
I

J1 Master 4 Co i

BEA

Corner Store

a storewi
AT < >JJ) PRI

OUJMUlEETIXCto all is full of hope,
that tin? Fall and Winter purchases of the
neonie arc satisfactory. We know of no

other tliiit call sive better advantagesin trade than Winnsboro is now
offering to tha people: and, further, we
know no other house in "Winnsboro can
make trading more pleasant and profitable
to the buyer than at the Corner Store.

FAVOKS TO ALL
are secured in our house by polite at ten-
tion and just treatment: and with this
as-uiance we again invito all the pi-onii* r.)
cali at once while our display of :i full
stock is at irs best Our young* ladies will
be glad to show our elega t stock "f

1)1?ESS GOODS
AND XOTJOXS.

\\»' had a special thought for the eaily
lnvv it! <tmv nil evtru nice selec-

tioii of

BEST CALICOES,
DRILLETTES, SATEENS

AND

GINGHAMS,
In our Jinny and bustle- in Xew York we

did in;: forget the indispensable
HANDKERCHIEF.

Ask to .-;'c our Children's, Misses' and
Ladies'

I*?«5*EKWEAft.
The i dM wcatin r is cui:iii;^; .';<-t your

BLANKETS and FLANNELS.

GENTLEMEN,
Give us a call when anything in White
Shirts. Colored Shirts, Hats, Cravats, t. olIars,Ilosieiy, Handkerchiefs, Underwear,
etc., Is wanted.

A pleasure to show our goods; to show
Respectfully,

J. M. BE

FXFXTiOS XOTICE.

A.\ election win !>c iieiil at me severalprecincts established in FairfieldCounty on tSic FI1&STTUESDAY
foliow5wy the iirsi Monday in Novembernext lor a Gove:nor. Lieuteuautr
Governor, and other State officer,
members or' the House of Kepresentn-!
tives and for County officers. At said!
election one constitutional amendment
shall be voted upon. The said amendmentproposes to strike out Section 19
~ ? A i.tirtlrt T \/ ii'iitMi *i tallAmci
yi XXllJUiU XV * u iJi^u uai».? uo i\s i iv/Ho*

"The qualified electors ofeach Coun-
iv shall elect three persons lor the term
of two year?, who shall constitute a;
board of County Commissioners. I
which shall have a jurisdiction over

roads, highways, ferries, bridges, and
all matters relating to taxes, disburse-j
ments of money for county purposes
and in every other case that maybe!
necessary to '.he internal improvement!
and local concerns of the respective!
Counties: Provided, That in all cases
there shall be the right of appeal to the
State Courts/'

Poll to be opened at 7 o'clock A. M.
and closed at 1 o'clock P. M.
The following-named gentlemen have

been annohited managers of said elec-!
tion for the several election precincts,
to wit:
Blytiiicwood..John W. 11. Peay,

\V. J. SiTiiili and S. E. Wooten.
Dukham.- James G. Holiis, X. A. j

Peay and James Pickett.
Feastkuvili.i:..Preston G. Smart,

thrto i oinltftn .mil Thns- 1). Owinfs.
Gladden'* Gkoye..AV. 1>. Dixon,

Danielllall and John Isenhowcr.
IIoked Ciii/kch..'Thomas Anderson,A. P. Irbv and J. W. (.-lark.
Mcnticelt.o.. a. W. Ladd, II. M.

Zcaly and J. M. Kirkland.
liiDcEWAV..J. S. Edmunds. W. T.

Campbell and V»\ S. Jones.
Wixxsnouo..G- W. liagsdalc, II. J.!

McCarley and V. G. Desportes.
YrtXcuEsviLi.K..Tliop. W. Brice,

R. J. Mackorell and \Y. S. Weir.
Beau Cueek..T. W. Sligh, E. II.

Ileitis ard U. L. Baxter.
The above-named persons (or one

member or'each precinct beard selected
hv tov ih:u tmrnose) arc hereby
required to be in Winnsboro on the 1st
or ord day of November next, to be
qualified and to receive the necessary

papers and instructions.
CIIAS. A. DOUGLASS,
JOHN G. MOIJLEY,
SAMUEL E. COOPEU,

Commissioners of Election for Fair-!
field County. 10-lfxif

PLANTATION FOli SALE. |
Trolls !; on roa.-onabie tonus my plan- i
L tatinu contain!::;; :;W acres, more or
Jess. The place is a very deniable on*1,!
the laud i'eitiie. 1yiliij well, and ,in
a irood state o. cultivation. The land will
be sub-divided into smaller tracts it' necessary.
Also a lew splendid Miich Cows.

]>!>ly to W. 1'. (UB.SOX, J
1".ttt il'ireb, Fairlield Co.,S. ;

STOCKnoLDERS' MEETING.
\7 OTICL is herehv »iven that there will

i;c ui i;icv'i i

the Winnsboro Oil ami Fertilizer Company
011 the 1st 'lay of November, in the Town
Ilall, at T.:;o P. M., for the purpose of
authorizing the execution of a mortgage
of the Company's plant, to secure its endorsersupon sundry and divers notes.if
the stockholders 'shall deem the same
advisable.
By order of President.

II. X. OBEAli.Secretarv.
li'-fxtf

i
/

-w

to mom.bum ..b.t

.TY'S
_i!

iiiiiiuiiiiwiiiviiii;

ir,L FILLED
CES STILL.

I "The business we love, we rise L-etime,
and go to it with delight."

| We delight to sound the praise of

! BEATY'S$3.00

I v.v; -/<VAiV
| fir# ®

Tlie Goodyear process by which they are ^
made renders them equal m ease and flex- ^

ibility to hand-sewed shoes. Your prosrperity is our success. To secure prosperitya man's mind must soar highsr than his
feet. Buy comfort and durabilify at
BEATY'S.
"What gift has Providence bestowed on

man so dear to him as his children?" Take
care of the dear little fellows' feet and let
(them frolic. Last, but not least, we say to
the ladies, the whole country depends upon
your influence. Keep your mind at ease
and vour health protected. BEATY'S
COMMON SEXSE SHOES will aid you.

Itory tartMt.
>

For the family table we are constantly
receiving the "best fresh supplies of all
kinds of nice goods. Special attention is
called to our

Fresh Crackers and Cakes

received every week. Lemons; Apples
and other seasonable goods will be found
at the Corner Store. Call and see our

CROCKERY.

means to sell. Call on us often.

ATY & SRI).
i~/iAmnwuT flfimiFE
a uuiiufl Diniftfl

"Jo, Boss.I'll worl bo more, 'less
you seigi yoni Cotton onaJONES
5-TonCottonScale( 1AA

NOT CHEAPEST BUT BEST. \

Beam Box, ..

Tare Beam.

Freight Paid."
For terms address,

JONES OF BINGHAMTON,
BUfGHAMTON, N.T.

ELECTION NOTICE.

AN election will be held at the severalprecincts established by law
in Fairfield County on the FIRST
TUESDAY following the first Monday
in November next for a member of
Congress for the Fourth Congressional
District.

Pollsjto be opened at 7 o'clock A. M.
and closed at 4 o'clock P. M.
The following-named gentlemen have

been appointed Managers of Federal
Election, to v/it;
Bear Cref.k..Mars L. Cooper,

Jas. S. Allen, J. E. Flanigau.
Blythevtood..Wm. \V. Ilagood,

Jno. W. "Wooten.
Durham's..Preston Kion, D. H.

Robertson, Th9S. L. Johnston. .

Feasterville..J. G. "Wo! ling, W.J.
Iveller, Thos. E. Dye.
Gladden-'s Grove..J. M. Elliott,

W. T. McCrorey, J. M. Gayden.
Horeb Church..Chas, *A. Robinson,J. L. Canther., N. D. Roberts.
Moxticello..A. E. Davis, Jas. H

Aiken. Calvin Rabb.
KiDiiEiVAY..I. C. Thomas, R. E.

McKelvev, E. G. Palmer.
"rfc f f A T am

WIXXSBORO.. n. 31. Xiuey. -£\. uaudecker,J. G. Gladden.
Yoxguesvilli: S. B. Clowney,

Jno. A. Stewart, J. W. Bankhead.
The abcve-named persons (or one

member of e^ch precinct board selected
by them for the pnrpo.-e) are hereby
required to be in Winr.sboro on the 1st
or 3rd day of November next to be
qualified and receive the neces-sary >.

boxes, papers and instructions. 4HENRYN. OBEAR,
W 1> 7» A NT*

HENRY cTELLIOTT,
Commissioners of Federal Election.
Wiansboro, S. C., 3 Oct., 1890.
KWfxtf

ANNUAL MEETING.

Office of County Commissioners, (
Wixssbop.o, S. C., 4th October, 1890. \
VTOTICE is hereby given to all persons
li holding bills, accounts or demands
of any kind against the County ;io deposit
the same \vfth the Clerk on or before the
FIRST DAl' OF NOVEMBER, 1800, so
that they may be axamined and ordered
paid at 'the annual meeting to be held
Tuesday, 4th November, 1890.

JNO. J. NEIL,
Clerk Ed. Co. Com.

o'vts and lumber?
A BUSHELS of Pure Red Hast

OOv Proof Oats aDd 50.000 feet of
Assorted Lumber for sale bv

J. K. DAVIS,
I'-iOfxtf ilonticello, S. C.

DENTISTRY.

B. J. QUATTLEBAUM, D. D. S

V.'IN'NbBORO, £. C

XOTICE.
QURVEYIXtr DONE AND SOLICIT
io ed bv

E2GAR TRAPP,
12-I2fxly Jennings, b. C.

.Job work done with neatness aud
dispatch at this office


